The incidence of deep infection in total hip and knee replacement (THR, TKR) ranges from 1% or less in primary THR and TKR to 5% in revision settings ([@CIT0020], [@CIT0030]), and even up to 21% when revising for infection ([@CIT0018]). Early deep prosthesis infections are probably caused by peroperative contamination, and in the literature there is agreement that if the prosthesis is stable such an early infection can be treated without removal of the prosthesis, as in early postoperatively infected osteosynthesis ([@CIT0027], [@CIT0004], [@CIT0024]). The same holds true for hematogenous prosthesis infections ([@CIT0004]). However, for postoperative infections there is no agreement about the maximal period between implantation of the prosthesis and the start of the treatment that permits retention of the prosthesis, or the duration of symptoms in acute onset of hematogenous infections ([@CIT0031], [@CIT0014]).

At our institution, deep postoperative or hematogenous infections of THR and TKR are treated with retention of the prosthesis if they are stable, regardless of interval period since implantation or duration of symptoms. We investigated whether this policy was justified and questioned whether the success rate in postoperative infections does indeed decrease when the postoperative interval since implantation increases or the duration of symptoms in hematogenous infections increases.

Patients and methods {#ss1}
====================

We performed a retrospective cohort analysis of a prospective register of all proven early and delayed deep infections of THR and TKR with a postoperative interval after prosthesis implantation of less than 2 years, and all hematogenous infections treated at our center from January 1982 to July 2010. As hematogenous infections, we considered delayed or late deep infections without any sign of prosthesis infection in the period since implantation. In the databases of the hospital and department, we found 145 infections in 144 patients. For this retrospective analysis, we studied the medical records and if necessary we contacted the patient or family doctor.

Prostheses were diagnosed as infected when the Mayo criteria ([@CIT0002]) were fulfilled: growth of the same microorganism in 2 or more cultures of synovial fluid or periprosthetic tissue, or pus in synovial fluid or at the implant site, or histological examination showing acute inflammation in periprosthetic tissue, or a sinus tract communicating with the prosthesis.

We excluded the following patients. 16 patients did not meet Mayo criteria for deep infection, 21 patients got their first surgical treatment at another center, 12 patients were treated by immediate extraction of the prosthesis since unexpected loosening was diagnosed during operation, and 2 patients were excluded because of incomplete patient files. Also excluded were 5 patients with TKR who did not receive any local antibiotic treatment, but only arthroscopic debridement.

After these exclusions, 89 deep infections remained (88 patients, 46 women). All patients and types of infections were scored according to classifications of ASA, Cierny, McPherson, and Zimmerli ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0015], [@CIT0031]). There were 69 THR infections (39 primary THR, 30 revisions) and 20 TKR infections (19 primary TKR, 1 revision). 3 of the THR infections and 3 of the TKR infections were hematogenous. One female patient had an early postoperative infection in a primary TKR on both sides, not simultaneously. The first TKR infection was successfully treated, but the contralateral TKR that was subsequently implanted was also infected.

###### 

Data on the infected prostheses (69 THRs and 20 TKRs) scored according to the different staging of the host and wound, and classification of the infection. The numbers of THRs and TKRs are given for each subclass, as are the results of the treatments

                                                                               THR   TKR                  
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---
  ASAscore patient                          ASA1                               9     8     1    4    4    0
                                            ASA2                               36    30    6    10   9    1
                                            ASA3                               24    19    5    6    4    2
                                                                                                          
  McPherson classification of infection     type I early postop (\< 4 weeks)   42    37    5    8    8    0
                                            type II hematogenous               3     2     1    3    3    0
                                            type III late postop (\> 4weeks)   24    18    6    9    6    3
                                                                                                          
  McPherson host staging                    host A: uncompromised              22    19    3    7    7    0
                                            host B: compromised                38    32    6    13   10   3
                                            host C: significant compromised    9     6     3    0    0    0
                                                                                                          
  McPherson wound staging                   grade 1: uncompromised             17    15    2    9    9    0
                                            grade 2: compromised               43    37    6    10   8    2
                                            grade 3: significant compromised   9     5     4    1    0    1
                                                                                                          
  Cierny host staging                       A-host: uncompromised              7     6     1    5    5    0
                                            B-host: compromised                62    51    11   15   12   3
                                            C-host: significant compromised    0     0     0    0    0    0
                                                                                                          
  Zimmerli classification of infection      early postop (\< 3 months)         61    53    8    14   12   2
                                            acute hematogenous                 3     2     1    3    3    0
                                            delayed exogenous (3--24 months)   5     2     3    3    2    1
                                                                                                          
  This study: classification of infection   postop infection \< 8 weeks        60    53    7    9    9    0
                                            postop infection ≥ 8 weeks         6     2     4    8    5    3
                                            hematogenous                       3     2     1    3    3    0

The median age of the patients at the start of the infection treatment was 69 (27--93) years. The median interval between implantation of the prosthesis and the first operation for infection in the postoperative THR infections was 23 (12--390) days, and in the TKR infections the median interval was 42 (14--713) days. In some cases, the delay was caused by a period of intravenous antibiotic treatment of a supposed superficial postoperative infection. In 3 hematogenous THR infections, the median duration of symptoms was 7 (6--9) days before the debridement for infection,and in 3 hematogenous TKR infections it was 8 (6-9) days.

No loosening was suspected in any of the implants preoperatively, and this was confirmed peroperatively.

The treatment consisted of arthrotomy, debridement (including pulse lavage with at least 3 L of Ringer lactate), and retention of the implant. In the period studied, we did not exchange modular components if present. The patients were treated with systemic antibiotic therapy, and also with local antibiotic carriers. We preferred the use of gentamicin-PMMA beads with a size of 7 mm, containing 7.5 mg gentamicin sulfate, in the form of chains with 30 or 60 beads (Septopal; Merck GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany; Biomet GmbH, Berlin, Germany). We implanted as much beads as possible in the infected tissues to create a high local gentamicin concentration ([Figures 1--3](#F1 F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}). Beads did not stick through the skin, but were removed in a second operation after 2 weeks. This operation consisted of a new debridement, leaving behind new beads if infection was not considered to be eradicated. If healing was considered appropriate, a much smaller incision was sufficient for the removal of the beads. In several infections, the surgeon implanted gentamicin collagen fleeces (Septocoll containing 116 mg gentamicin sulfate and 350 mg gentamicin crobephate in 320 mg equine collagen fleece with a size of 10 × 8 cm; Merck GmbH; Biomet GmbH) in the joint during the last operation before closing the wound, to increase the period with local antibiotics. If the infection persisted, according to clinical and laboratory parameters and despite one or more treatment periods of 2 weeks with beads, the prosthesis was removed and the treatment for infection continued with gentamicin-PMMA beads.

![Gentamicin-PMMA beads (Septopal) inserted in a total knee replacement after debridement with retained prosthesis. Beads are mainly placed in the suprapatellar bursa and are removed after 2 weeks by another operation under general anesthesia, but with a smaller incision.](ORT-84-509-g001){#F1}

![Radiographic appearance of a TKR in 2 directions. Gentamicin-PMMA beads are visible in the suprapatellar bursa and on the lateral side of the joint. Beads cannot be positioned in the posterior joint due to the limited space.](ORT-84-509-g002){#F2}

![THR with gentamicin-PMMA beads intra-articularly around the neck of the prosthesis and in the subcutaneous tissues. Antero-posterior radiograph on the first day after the debridement operation. Only a limited number of beads could be placed in this joint after the debridement. In the subcutaneous tissue, beads were placed in an abscess cavity.](ORT-84-509-g003){#F3}

Of the infected THRs, 26 of 69 were treated in a single period of 2 weeks with beads or fleeces, and 47 of the 69 THR infections required 2 or more debridements with a subsequent period of 2 weeks of local antibiotics ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The THR infections were treated with implantation of an average of 180 (30--420) gentamicin beads.

###### 

Numbers of debridements and local antibiotic carriers in 89 THR and TKR infections. Detailed numbers are given to specify whether beads were used with or without fleeces (at the last operation), or only fleeces, with numbers of successful or failed treatments

          No of prostheses   No of debridements   Beads ± fleeces   Only fleeces   Success   Failure
  ------- ------------------ -------------------- ----------------- -------------- --------- ---------
  THP                                                                                        
          26                 1                    26                0              24        2
          32                 2                    32                0              27        5
          8                  3                    8                 0              6         2
          3                  4                    3                 0              0         3
  Total   69                                      69                0              57        12
  TKR                                                                                        
          13                 1                    11                2              12        1
          4                  2                    2                 2              3         1
          3                  3                    2                 1              2         1
  Total   20                                      15                5              17        3

Of the infected TKRs, 13 of 20 patients were given a single treatment of 2 weeks of local antibiotics and 7 TKR infections needed 2 or more debridements with local antibiotics for 2 weeks. In 15 of the 20 TKR infections, we implanted an average of 120 (50--240) beads. In the remaining 5 TKR infections, no beads but only gentamicin fleeces were inserted due to limited joint size ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the 84 patients who were treated with gentamicin beads, these were removed at the last surgery by a limited operation with a small incision. In 22 of these 84 infections, we implanted 1--4 gentamicin collagen fleeces at this last removal operation of the beads.

Swabs as well as multiple tissue cultures were taken. The samples were cultured in the microbiology laboratory for at least 2 weeks to detect slow-growing microorganisms, and minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of gentamicin for the bacteria were determined. We found methicillin-sensitive *Staphylococcus aureus* to be the most frequent microorganism to cause infections (31/89) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In 2 patients, peroperative cultures showed no growth, due to systemic use of antibiotics preoperatively. In the 27 polymicrobial infections, we found 68 bacterial species in many combinations, with *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Enterobacter spp.*being the most frequent ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Causative bacteria in 89 prosthesis infections

  Causative microorganism     THR   TKR   \%
  --------------------------- ----- ----- -----
  *Staphylococcus aureus*     26    5     35
  MRSA                        1     0     1
  CNS                         1     5     7
  Streptococci spp.           6     2     9
  Enterococci spp.            1     0     1
  Enterobacter spp.           5     1     7
  *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*    4     1     56
  *Propionibacterium acnes*   1     1     2
  Polymicrobial               24    3     30
  Negative culture            0     2     2
                                          
  Total                       69    20    100

MRSA Methicillin resistent Staphylococcus aureus

CNS Coagulase-negative staphylococci

###### 

Bacteria present in the 27 polymicrobial infections as depicted in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}

  Microorganisms in polymicrobial culture   THR   TKR
  ----------------------------------------- ----- -----
  *Staphylococcus aureus*                   14    3
  CNS                                       4     0
  Streptococcispp.                          4     1
  Enterobacter spp.                         18    0
  Enterococci spp.                          2     0
  *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*                  15    1
  *Propionibacterium acnes*                 5     0
  *Prevotella*                              0     1
                                                  
  Total microorganisms                      62    6
                                                  
  No of infections                          24    3

The MIC values for gentamicin of the causative bacteria were ≤ 8 µg/mL in 71 infections, 16--64 µg/mL in 11 infections, and ≥ 128 µg/mL in 5 infections.

The surgical treatment was combined with high doses of systemic antibiotics, intravenously during hospitalization and continued orally after discharge from hospital. The choice of the antibiotic was based on the resistance pattern of the deep tissue cultures and on consultation with a microbiologist with an interest in orthopedic infections. From 2004, we added rifampicin in the systemic antibiotic treatment of infected implants routinely: thus, 25 of the THR infections and 7 of the TKR infections were also treated with rifampicin. The antibiotic treatment was given for a period of 30 (10--82) days intravenously, followed by an oral treatment over 72 (7--1,310) days. The median total antibiotic therapy time was 95 (12--1,310) days. We stopped the oral antibiotic treatment at the outpatient clinic when clinical and laboratory parameters had normalized for at least 4 weeks.

As laboratory parameters for infection we used ESR, CRP, and WBC counts. These were measured twice a week during hospitalization, and at all the outpatient control visits. We considered these parameters to be normalized when at 2 subsequent controls CRP and WBC counts remained normal, and when the ESR was reduced to less than 30 mm/h in patients with no systemic diseases.

The treatment was considered to be successful when the infection was resolved at follow-up (normalized inflammatory blood markers and no clinical or radiological signs of recurrence) with retention of the prosthesis. Failure was diagnosed if the patient never became infection-free or if removal of the implant was necessary for healing of the infection. The follow-up period started at the first operation for deep infection, and the end of the follow-up period was either the date of the last outpatient clinic visit, the last contact with the family doctor, or the date of death. The minimum follow-up was 1.5 years, but possibly shorter if patients died before---whether or not this was related to the infection. Mean follow-up time was 33 (1--270) months for all infections, 27 (1--270) months for infected THRs, and 52 (3--202) months for infected TKRs.

In the group of postoperative infections, we analyzed how the treatment result was influenced by the length of the interval between implantation of the prosthesis and the start of the treatment. In the hematogenous infections, we studied the influence of the duration of symptoms before the treatment started. We also studied the influence on the result of staging of host and of the wound, of classification of patients, of infection parameters at the start of the treatment, of the causative bacterial species, and of the MIC of gentamicin for the bacteria.

Statistics {#ss2}
----------

Data are presented as median (total range) or as mean (SD). We analyzed the relationship between the result and the length of the postoperative interval using the following steps. For each of the first 10 postoperative weeks, we distinguished 2 periods: the period including and after (≥) a particular week, and the period before (\<) that particular week. For both periods, we then estimated the number of failures and successes. Then we estimated first the risk of failure at or after that week. Secondly, we determined the relative risk (RR) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for success comparing the results in the period at or after that week with the results obtained before that week. For these calculations, we used Stata 11 for Windows.

Using SPSS version 17.0 for Windows, we calculated RR with CI to determine the influence of the host and wound staging on the result of the treatment. We tested differences between proportions with chi-square test or Fisher's exact test. We used the Mann-Whitney U test to examine the influence of preoperative body temperature, laboratory values, and the MIC of gentamicin for the causative bacteria on the result of the treatment.

Results {#ss3}
=======

Of the 89 infected prostheses, 74 infections were treated successfully with retention and 15 treatments failed.

In the group of postoperative infections, 55 of 66 THRs were treated successfully and 11 treatments failed. 10 of these 11 prostheses were removed at a later stage. In TKR patients, 14 of 17 prostheses were successfully treated. In 3 TKRs there was no successful eradication of infection, resulting in removal of the implant in 2 patients. 2 of the 3 hematogenous THR infections were treated successfully, and 1 failed but became infection-free after extraction of the implant. 3 of 3 hematogenous TKR infections were successfully treated with retention of the implant.

4 patients died during the course of treatment, either because of sepsis or poor health: 3 with THR (at 1, 3, and 8 months after the start of treatment), and 1 with TKR (at 8 months). 8 other patients died of other causes 6--17 months after the treatment started; none of them had signs of infection, so they had probably resolved.

In the first 4 weeks postoperatively, the risk of failed treatment remained almost unchanged and gradually increased thereafter, week by week. The risk of failure in the group of patients where the treatment started ≥ 4 weeks was 0.2 (CI: 0.1--0.3), and it was 0.5 (CI: 0.2--0.8) when the treatment started ≥ 8 weeks ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Risk (with 95% CI) for failure of the treatment of an infected prosthesis if treated at or after a particular postoperative time interval.](ORT-84-509-g004){#F4}

Concerning the RR for successful treatment, we found a gradual decrease in the RR when the postoperative interval increased. If treated ≥ 4 weeks, the RR was 1.0 (CI: 0.8--1.2) compared with \< 4 weeks. The RR for success if treated ≥ 8 weeks (compared with treatment \< 8 weeks) was 0.6 (CI: 0.3--0.95) ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Relation between the relative risk (RR) for successful treatment of an infected prosthesis and the postoperative interval in weeks. The RR is expressed as success if a treatment started after ≥ N weeks, as compared to the period \< N weeks. The null hypothesis of RR = 1.0 is represented by a broken line.](ORT-84-509-g005){#F5}

In the group of patients where the treatment started ≥ 8 weeks, 7 of 14 infections healed ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Of the 6 THR infections, 2 infections healed despite retention of the prosthesis. In the remaining 4 patients, the THR had to be extracted, resulting in resolution of infection in 2. Of the 8 TKR infections, 5 healed. In the remaining 3, the implant was removed, and 2 of these infections resolved. Thus, altogether, in 11 of 14 prostheses the infection eventually healed despite an interval of more than 8 weeks after implantation. 7 of these 11 infections became infection-free without extraction, even with an interval of almost 1 year postoperatively.

In the 6 hematogenous THR and TKR infections, we found no correlation between the duration of symptoms and the results of the treatment with retention of the prosthesis.

In the infections that were difficult to treat, more debridements were needed, but the failure rate increased ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). 8 of the 11 infections that were debrided for a third time healed, but when a fourth debridement was necessary none of the 3 infections healed.

ASA score, type of infection, host and wound staging, number of interventions, or preoperative infection parameters such as fever or laboratory values were similar in the success group and the failure group. We found no relation between the result of the treatment and the causative bacteria. Neither a difference in the result of the treatment between gram positive and gram negative bacteria, or between staphylococci and streptococci. We found no influence of the use of rifampicin, which was added to the treatment protocol since 2004. There was no association between the MIC of gentamicin for the causative bacteria and the success rate of the treatment.

Discussion {#ss4}
==========

We found good results if we treated deep-infected stable THRs and TKRs by debridement and retention of the prosthesis, in combination with systemic and local antibiotics. Removal of a stable, well-fixed implant is associated with high morbidity and mortality. So the treatment of an infected implant without removal is attractive. Since the results vary greatly, with success rates between 31% and 100% ([@CIT0017], [@CIT0001], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0024], [@CIT0006], [@CIT0013]), retention of the implant remains controversial. The controversy is, however, less focused on the treatment with retention as such, and more on the interval after which the results become too bad.

We therefore focused on the delay in the start of treatment in relation to the results. We could quantify the risks for failure and success of the treatment postoperatively up to 10 weeks. The treatment had a low and almost unchanged risk of failure up to an interval of 4 weeks, and thereafter it increased every week ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The RR for successful treatment showed a gradual decrease in these first weeks, and after 8 weeks there was significantly more risk of failure (as indicated by its CI) ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The smaller numbers of infections treated after 10 weeks justifies limitation of our conclusions to only these intervals.

When we consider the balance between the disadvantages of the removal of a prosthesis on the one hand and the failure rate of a treatment with retention on the other, we prefer a retention up to 8 weeks postoperatively.

Several authors reported a cut-off of only a few days of symptoms for successful retainment of a prosthesis after a deep infection ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0025], [@CIT0016]). Most authors consider a postoperative interval of 2--4 weeks to be the maximum period that a prosthesis can be retained ([@CIT0026], [@CIT0011]). Some studies have suggested that this period could be longer ([@CIT0022], [@CIT0017], [@CIT0031]). Currently, the algorithm by Zimmerli et al. is the one most commonly used ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0031]). In their algorithm, they limit the acceptable period of symptoms to a maximum of 3 weeks if the prosthesis is stable, the soft tissues are in good condition, and an antibiotic with activity against biofilm is available.

However, confusingly, in the literature 2 different periods are used in protocols: the duration of symptoms and the postoperative period since implantation ("joint age") ([@CIT0007]). The recent guideline of the Infectious Diseases Society of America uses a limit for in situ treatment of 3 weeks of symptoms, and also a joint age of less than 30 days ([@CIT0019]). We regard the postoperative period as a clearer guideline, since the onset of symptoms of a deep infection is very difficult to estimate in clinical practice. Another argument is that these infections must be regarded as having been caused by contamination during the implantation operation.

In some patients, an even higher risk of failure with an interval of more than 8 weeks might be acceptable. In 14 of our patients who were treated after such a long interval, the infection resolved in 7 cases with retention of the prosthesis, and in 4 after extraction, so the result for healing of infection was 11 out of 14. This result is comparable with results in the literature when the postoperative infection was treated with early extraction, with reimplantation in 1 or 2 stages ([@CIT0021], [@CIT0010]).

As we do, [@CIT0011] also advocated repeated debridement, but their advice was to stop and remove the prosthesis after 4 attempts. In our patients, no infections healed when debridement was performed more than 3 times, so in our hands extraction after 3 debridements appears to be justified.

Comparing our results with those in the literature, they are relatively good, despite an often long postoperative interval. One explanation for this could be the consistent use of local antibiotic carriers in our treatments, with gentamicin-loaded beads or collagen. The high local gentamicin concentration is important, since the infection is probably limited to recently operated tissues, which will be accessible for the debridement and local antibiotic carriers.

In 28-year study period, our treatment protocol remained essentially unchanged, focusing on retainment of the implant and on the use of local antibiotic carriers, to supplement systemic antibiotics. The main advantage of gentamicin-PMMA beads is a high local antibiotic concentration at the site of the infection, without systemic toxic side effects ([@CIT0029]). A disadvantage of beads is the space needed, and they have to be removed with an extra operation. The removal operation can, however, be performed with a smaller incision, permitting local inspection, deep cultures, and if necessary a repeated debridement. Gentamicin collagen fleeces have the advantage that they are resorbable and have less volume, which makes insertion easier, especially in TKR infections, and removal unnecessary. In our experience, however, a disadvantage of fleeces is increased wound secretion up to 6 weeks postoperatively, causing difficulties in wound control. Also, they release most of their antibiotics in the first 1--2 hours of implantation ([@CIT0023]).

During the study period, we did not replace polyethylene components or modular heads, but we have been doing this routinely since 2010. We found more*S. aureus* infections than CNS infections. This can be explained since *S. aureus* causes more acute infections ([@CIT0007]), and CNS with a lower virulence are more frequently seen in low-grade and late infections ([@CIT0008]).

We found no association between the result of the treatment and the MIC of gentamicin for the bacteria, but even high MIC values are not an absolute contraindication for the use of gentamicin beads or fleeces. These MIC values are based on systemic gentamicin treatment, and in a treatment with local antibiotic carriers the local gentamicin concentrations are much higher, up to several hundreds of µg/mL ([@CIT0028], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0029]) .

The present study had some limitations. It was a retrospectively studied cohort, and the treatment was performed by several orthopedic surgeons. We combined the data on postoperative infections of THRs and TKRs, and the cohort included both primary and revision implantations. However, there were also some strong points: the patients were treated at a single center with an almost unchanged protocol for 28 years, treating the infections in the same way with local antibiotics. Although several debridements were performed by different colleagues at the department, a single surgeon was responsible for the treatment of the patients over the whole period. As our department has a "last-resort function" in treating infections, loss to follow-up was low. We were able to follow the patients for at least 1.5 years if they were still alive. Instead of presenting the results of the treatment as percentages of healing, as in most studies in the literature, we were able to calculate the relative effect of the treatments to show the estimation uncertainty, especially regarding variation in the postoperative interval.

In conclusion, treatment of THR or TKR infections can be performed with retention of the prosthesis when the implant is stable. The use of local antibiotics is probably helpful. In postoperative infections, a gradually increased risk of failure of the treatment should be weighed by each surgeon against the disadvantages of removal of the prosthesis. We consider a risk of failure of 50%, if treatment occurs within 8 weeks in most patients, to be acceptable. This approach can still be considered for even longer postoperative intervals in some patients, although we cannot identify these specific patients.
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